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State of l'iaine 
OF;.;'ICE OF THZ A!)JUTAl\!T GSN~TIAL 
Al:GUSTA 
ALI:.::N REGISTRATION 
--------~San __ f_o_rd __________ , Maine 
Date ______ J_tm_..;.e_2_8~,~1~9~4~0 ________ __ 
Name Rita Turgeon _______ ..;... ____________________________ _ 
Street Addr ess __ ..:,,,_~~o~k~------------------------------------------~ 
City or Town Sanford , Ma:ine 
Row lon;; in UnitGd St ates __ l_7_ yr ___ s__ •______ Ho'ff lone i n tfai ne 1 7 yrs . 
Born in Pl is !:evil le Canada Dat e of birth May 16, 1920 
--------' 
If marr i ed , how many ch U d.ren _ _____ Occup:1t ion. __ ~_ i_nn_ e_r _____ _ 
Name of em~loycr Goodall 1':-orsted Co . 
(l~e3ent or l n:t) 
Addr ess of Gr.tploy"n' ___ 5_an_ f _o_r_d-<--._M_e_. __________________ _ 
Enr:l ish S~1ca}: Yes Read Yes 
<:, ------ -------
v;r ite Yes 
-------
French Other l an[uat,e t; _________________________ ___ __ 
Have you r:i.ade a;>plication fo1:· citizen~hip? ______ N_o ________ _ 
I:avc you e ,.rer hnL~ military 3er vice? __________________ _ 
If so, vfr1er e? v1hen? 
------------- ----------------
- ?~ ~ Si enature ~ ..-4::1,.,vvc) BML· 
V!i tness....i.!2~ &~'-/--l(]"""-l ........ _~ .'-':::;,.4~6.!:.,....(~i ;.._t,t--,......;~=----=-..<...:t~ 
